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IBTRODUOTIO!., 
As early as li04, Elliott suggested that the sympathe 
tio nerve fibers might aot by the liberation of adrenal in at 
the nerve en4i~gs. However, it was not until I92I before Loe. 
wi's olassical frog-heart experiments plaoed the existenoe of 
a ohemioal mediator beyond a reasonable doubt. Since then, ex-
tensive wort has been done in an effort to applJ the humoral 
theOrJ of autonomic nerve-musole transmission, to inolude al-
80 the peripheral motor nerve-stiated musole traasmission. 
In 1934, experiments oonduoted on the oatl tongue by 
Dale, Feldberg, and Vost, have shawn quite conolusively that 
AoetJloholine is liberated at the endings of a stimulated mo-
tor nerve. They also found that curare, although abolishing 
the musoular response to nerve stimulation. did not abolish 
Aoetyloholine liberation. The las' mentioned researoh was de-
finitely instrumental in shifting the balance of sentiment to-
ward the chemioal hJpothesis. 
Even at present, the problem of neuro-muscular trans-
mission is being investigated by two opposins groups: I) the 
Acetylcholine bypothetis,and 2) the electrioal action ourrent 
hypothesis, (Wocles 1935). Although, there is evidence favor-
ing both these theories, no experiment has yet been devised 
that would definitelJ exolude either one or the other of these 
theories. 
wort of Lubinsta ( I936 ). and more recently. that 
(2J 
Brosnan and BOJd (1936) on preparations "ourarised with magne-
sium sulphate," showed that repetitive stimulation of a motor 
nerve temporarilJ deourarized the preparation. and in general 
behaved in a manner strenghtening the existing ohemioal hypothe-
sis of musole-nerve transmission. 
The researoh herein desoribed i8 entirelJ based upon 
the ohemioal theorl of intermediarl transmission. and waa per-
formed to gain further evidenoe for or against the presumptive 
findings of the above workers. Although we have worked primarill 
on the recoverl and assal of Aoet,1choline from magnesium "ou. 
rarised" and eserinized preparatioDs. we have deviated enough to 
warrant the following classification: 
1. Assal for Aoet,10holine from eserini.ed muscle-
nerve preparations."ourarised" with ourare. 
Ca) USing the natural oiroulation. 
(b) Using the perfusion method. 
2. Assal for Aoet,1oh6line from eserini.ed and "ou-
rari.ed" preparations. using MgSO, as the blook~ 
ing agent. (this group oomprises the greatest 
bulk of our wort). 
3. Assal for AoetJloholine using non-eserini.ed. 
but magnesium "curarized" preparations, to which 
eserine was added within 16-30 seoonds of sti-
mulation of the motor nerve. 
Aoet,1oholine, whioh was first prepared in 186'. has 
131 
the formula HO. B. (OHZ)Z. 02 H, OOOOH34 It is an extrem.17 h7-
grosoopio sUbstanoe. is rapidl, hydro17zed in alkaline or aque-
ous solutions. but is stable in aoi4 or aloohol(ETans.I936). 
Ph7Siologioal17. it has parasympathomimetio aotion. 
(4 ) 
METHODS AlfD MATERIAL 
!he detailed prooeedure employed in the perfusion of 
the tongue, and in the assay for oontained Aoetyloholine in the 
perfusate was as follows: 
Dogs were anesthetimed with nembutal, and the lingual 
artery and vein on one side of the throat were oannulated. After 
injeoting 10 mg. of heparin into the oannulated lingual artery 
to prevent olotting, the tongue perfusion was started.using the 
perfusion pump. As rapidly as pOSSible, the lingual artery and 
vein on the oPPosite side were ligate4, and theoarotid artery 
on the same side oannulated to allow bleeding of the animal. 
Rioh anastamotio oommunioations of the tongue made bleeding neoe 
ssary to prevent oontamination of the perfusion fluid with blood. 
These same anastamotio channels were responsible for the loss 
of an undetermined volume of perfusion fluid, which presumably 
was oonstant' in eaoh experiment. 
The perfusion was continued until all traces o! blood 
disappeared from the venous effluent. For this reason, anywhere 
from 3 to II minutes elapsed before a resting sample W&s taken 
for analysis. The rate of perfusion in the different experi-
ments varie' from 4 to 9 c.o. per minute, but was rather con-
stant for each individual experiment. 
Shielded eleotrodes were plaoed on the hypoglossal 
nerve of the perfused side, and the nerve stimulated with an 
induoed current at a frequenoy of 100 per second. The musole-
nerve preparation in all instance. was completely "ourarized" 
preliminary to the period of stimulation, to thus prevent all 
musole response. 
The perfusion fluid used, oonsisted of Looke'. solu-
tion to whioh eserine (1-600,000) and magnesium sulphate or 
chloride. 80 to IOomgs. per cent had been added. The fluid was 
always preoxygenated, and warmed to Z'~6°0. 
The amount of magnesium added to the perfusion fluid 
determined the peroentage concentrations of the other inor-
ganic ions, so as to keep the fluid osmotically equivalent to 
normal Locke's solution. In a series of six experiments. a mo-
dified Locke's solution was used. 
Sodium chloride----------------O.87 per cent 
Potassium chloride-------------O.062 per cent 
Caloium ohloride---------------e.028 per cent 
Magnesium ohloride-------------O.IO per oent 
As soon a8 the perfusate is free of blood, a resting 
sample of 10 c. o. was oollected, stabilized with trichloraoetic 
aCid, and placed on ice to prevent destruotion of the active 
sUbstanoe. Other 10 c.c. samples were oollected during tetani-
zation, and at varying intervals thereafter. 
The assay for the Acetyloholine was usually carried 
ent within 24 hours, and three prcoeedures were used in aS8&Y-
ing the perfusates: the reactions of the dorsal body wall of the 
leeoh, the reactions of the frog reotus abdominls. and the 
(6) 
ohanges in oat's blood pressure. All these preparations are 
highly sensitive to Aoetl1oholine, and gave quantitative result. 
whioh were in olose agreement. 
When using the reotus or leeoh musolea, the method of 
assal oonsisted of oomparing the degrees of oontraoture pro-
duced bl known quantitiea of Aoetylcholine with oontraotures 
obtained with perfusates 0011eoted at various ~tages of the 
experiment. 
The leeoh or reotus musole was suspended in a musol. 
ohamber oontaining 12 o. o. of Ringer's solutton and was 
plaoed under a 4 gm. tenaion. A sensitive lever, arranged to 
magnifJ movements 12 times, was used to reoord movements of the 
musole on a kJmograph (Chang and Gaddum, 1933). 
After esertnizing the test preparation (0.2 mg. eser-
ine salioylat. applied for one-half hour) to inorease ita sen-
sitivitl for Aoetyloholine, 10 0.0. of the perfusion fluid 
properll diluted with distilled water waa applied t_ the mus-
ole, and allowed to remain in oontaot with the preparation for 
2 to 3 minutes. Dilution of the perfusate with water was neoea-
sarf to diminish the oonoentration of aalta present in mamma-
lian Loote's, to a oonoentration more suitable for survival 
and aotivitl of the frog and leeoh musoles. 
After removing the unknown solution, and allowing the 
preparation to relax, various graded dosea of known Aoetyl-
oholine oonoentration were applied, so that a quantitative es-
(7) 
timate oould be made by oomparing heights of ccntraotion pro-
ducel by the known and unknown solution •• 
Two different methods of applying the ,erfusates to 
the test preparations were employed. 
(a) Direct applioation of the 10 0.0. doses of diluted 
perfusion fluid (Used only on the leeoh and reoti preparations) 
(b) Applioation of small volumes of ooncentrated per-
fusatee. This method oonsisted of evaporating total volume of 
fluid to dryness (in vaouo), taking up with aloohol,again eva-
porating to dryness. and finally dissolving the residue with a 
small volume of saline, and testing. This method is espeoially 
useful when using the cats blood pressure preparation. 
Sinoe responses of both the reotus and leeoh musoles 
are depressed by the presenoe of magnesium ions, it was neoes-
sary to add to the standard Aoetylcholine solution the same 
conoentration of magnesium as the perfusate contained, to thus 
make possible satisfaotory oomparisons. Upon washing out the 
magnesium oontaining standard, reoovery of the test preparation 
ooours. and thus permits repeated doses of the unknewn solu-
tten to be assaye4 without any serious depreoiation in the 
aoouraoJ of the preparation. 
The use of the leeoh and reoti musoles is espeoially 
valuable in differentiating Aoetyloholine effeots from those 
elicited by potassium, whioh at present has also reoeived se-
rious oonsideration as being involved in some phase of the 
(8) 
neuro-musoular transmission (Oowan,I934), 
Although, both Acetylcholine and potassium cause a 
contracture of the frol rectus musole, onl, Acetylcholine is 
capable of eliciting a similar action on the leeoh musole. !he 
potassium actually oauses a depression of the leech preparation 
(Ohang and Gaddum, 1933). Therefore, the conourrent use of both 
these preparations in assa1ing the perfusates, eliminates the 
danger of confusing Aoetylcholine effeots with those of potas-
sitUD. 
fhe other method used for assaying the Acetylohcline 
content of the pertusates, involved the meaaurment of the cat'a 
blood presa~e. A continuous record of the carotid blood pres-
sure of a cat under nembutal anesthesia was made, and from 0.6-
1.0 0.0. quantities of ooncentrated perfuSion fluid, colleoted 
at various stagea of the experiment,were injeoted intravenously. 
Presence of Aoetyloholine elioited an immediate, temporary drop 
in the blood pressure, and the extent of the fall varied with 
the oonoentration of Acetyloholine, If the fall in blood prea-
sure was abolished by atropine, it was taken to be indicative 
of Acetylcholine, eapeoia11y if similar values were obtained 
by the frog or leeoh methods. 
If curare was used as the blocking agent, exaotly the 
same apparatus and proceedures were involved, except that 
1-10,000 ourare was incorporated in the perfusion fluid, 
In the natural oiroulation experiments, the curare was 
(~1 
injected intravenouslF. with collection of the venous effluent 
for test purposes. Ten per oent trichloraoetio aoid was em-
pl01e' to preoipitate the blood proteina, and then extraoted 
and oonoentrate' before the asa&1 for Aoetyloholine was attemp'-
ed. (Ohang and Gaddum. I~33)~ 
(10) 
RESULTS ADD DIseUSBIOI 
ID a ver.y brief series of ourare experi~nt8t using the 
oat's tongue and the natural oiroulation method,our results 
.ere as follows: 
Table I. 
Curare 1.10,000; 0.4 mgs, Eserine Salicylate; 10 mg. 
hepariD; Acetyloholine in gamma per c.c. of efflueDt 
blood. 
Experiment no. 
I. 
2. 
RsstiD, sample 
Beg. 
0.06 
st1mulatioD 20 aiD, 
later 
0.11 .eg. 
0.16 Beg. 
!he above experiments, although giving slightlJ high-
er results than those of Dale and his co-workers. still oonfirm 
their findings. Although, our results are comparable. our ex-
periments differed in methods of proceedure. We used the natur-
al ciroulation, with .hich Dale reported ver.y inoonsistent or 
negative results, as oompared to his perfUSion method. !e-
oause our series is too inadequate, we will not attempt to dis-
cuss the significance of our findings. Further, the methods of 
extraotioD from .hole blood are so involved and complicated, 
that at best •• e consider the. to be sUbJeot to great error 
when dealing with biological quantities. This is especially true 
when the extraction procese is as prolonged. and the extracted 
substance as unstable as Acetyloholine. 
The next series of experiments was the most extensive 
as well &S the most important with respeot to our original ob-
Jeotive; namely, that of attempting to reoover Aoetyloholine 
(II) 
from venous effluent. following motor nerve tetanization of M 
.. gnesium lurari.e4" musole-nerve preparations. Bo7d(1932). 
working with "ourarized" tongue preparations, was able to 4em.n-
strate a faoilitated response to single stimuli atter repetitive 
stimulation. LubinsE. (1956). and Brosnan ani Boyd (I936). made 
similar observations using magnesium"curarised" preparations. Al 
though, there were several distinot differenoes. primarily with 
time elements and the nature of initial responses, between the 
I 
magnesium and ourare treated preparations, there also were seve-
ral outstanding similarities. 
Sinoe the a.boTe result. oould most easily be explaine' 
on the basis of a ohe.ioal mediator, additional information 
was necessary to uphold this oontention. Dale performed experi-
ments showing the presenoe of Acetyloholine in perfusates after 
stimulatien of curari led preparations, and the following tabu-
lation shows result_ we obtained in similar experiments, but 
using magnesium as the "ourarizing" agent. 
,., 
Fi~" 1. Leech Preparatten.Eserin~" ~~S04 (O.8m~~. M~7c.~. J. IS,centrel. 
#l,restini' *3 stimulatini" #4 
fellowini stimulation. 
(12) 
Table 2. 
Tongue perfusion experimenta, using heparin. eserine, 
and magnesium sulphate. Mg. oonoentration--0.8 to 
1.5 mg./o.o. of perfuSion fluid. 
Aoet71oholine in gamma per 0.0. of perfUSion fluid. 
Exp. 
10. 
During 
Stim. 
A.fter 
Still. 
During 
Stim. 
A.fter 
Stim. 
--~~-~---------~----------~------------------~~-~---
I. 0.052 0.02 Be •• Beg. ___ -~~~_~ __ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~_~~_M _______ ~~ _____ ~~_~_-
2. .0'1 .05 
-~-----~~----~---~~----~-----~~-------~~-~~~-~~----
.04 .05 lIeg. IIlg. 
---~---~----~--~--~--~----.------.----.---------~---
4 • .07 .01 .04 .03 
. ----~--.~---~-----~-~~--~~~-------~~--~~-~--------
5. .06 .05 .08 .01 
6. .04 .035 .02 
7. .12 .08 II" .eg • 
8. .025 • 01 • eg • Beg • 
10. .035 • 085 .015 leg. 
II. .05 .035 .08 .01 
Exoep' for one instance, the initial resting sample 
alwa18 gave a negative test tor Aoet71oholine. and sample. 
0011eote4 during and immediately after a period of tetanization. 
(IZ) 
always indioated higher Aoetyloholine oententa. there was a pro-
gressive diminution in Aoetyloholine in the --.ple. oollected 
thereafter. until samples colleoted 20 -'nute. after tetanisatiol 
were again negative for Aoetyloholine. The aottve aubstance hav-
ins ."bar been completely diSSipated. or fallen below the threll 
hold of deteotability by biologioal methoda. 
Table 2 shows a oomposite tabulation of Acetyloholine 
aotivitie. obtained in II separate experiments while using mag-
nesium "ourarised! preparations. It show. a fairly regular gra-
dient in activities with a progressive diminution as the per-
fusion period inoreases. 
For comparative purposes, .e ran a short serie. of ex-
periment. identical to the above in all details except that the 
perfu.ion fluid was magnesium free. Unlite the magneSium expe-
riments. tetanisation of the hypoglos.al nerve evoked atrons 
musole oontraotions, whioh often radioally altered the ratee of 
perfusion. Although oorreotiona were made on thia acooun'. 
sligbt disorepanciea probably atl11 existed. 
high, we 
fable 3. 
founge perfusion experiments using Mg.-free Looke'a 
solution. Otherwise conducted similar to e%perimenta 
of table 2. 
Exp. Resting DUring After DUring After 
Bo. Sample Stim. Stim. 2nd Stim. 2Jld Stim. 
I. lleg. 0.03 0.02 0.03 lIeg. 
2. Neg. 0.045 0.031 0.037 lies. 
3. Neg. 0.04:3 0.031 0.027 leg. 
4. Beg. 0.035 0.027 O.Oq 0.01 
5. O.OOgy 0.06 0.057 0.027 0.01 
:Barring one experiment in whioh activity was relativelJ 
may say that so far as quantitatiTe comparison is 
posaible, the Acetylcholine reoovered in magnesium experiments 
does not seem to differ peroeptibly from perfusates obtained 
in similar experiments. but using magnesium free solutions. 
Values obtained varied between .03 gamma and .05 gamma per c.c. 
of perfusion fluid. which oompares rather olosely to the mag-
nesium perfusion aeries (table 2). 
Whether the myoneural 3unotion ia actual17 an anato-
mioal discontinuity (Dale). or simply a physiological entit7. 
the magnesium apparent17 effeots its block or terminal depres-
sion at this nerve musole junction. Consequently, nervous impul-
ses ooming over a presumabll normal nerve trunk, reaoh the 
neuro-muscular junction, and although releasing the sUbstanoe 
thought by Dale to be essential for transmitting the impulse '0 
the str'ated musole cell, the magnesium block, effeotiTe at the 
neuro-muscular junotion apparently is responsible for the fai-
(15) 
lure of the muscle to elioit its oustomar,v response. 
In this respeot. it may be signifioant to note that 
when aoting direotly on striated musole, magnesium and Aoetyl-
choline have exaotly opposite effects. One oause. a depression 
or reversible paralysis. the other a contractpre. It i. qUite 
feaSible to suppose then, that the terminal depression. produoed 
by magnesium, ooours only after its oonoentration quantitativelJ 
surpasses the Aoetyloholine oonoentration. 
Figures I and 3 respeotively were obtained in speoifio 
experiments, but are representative traoings of the muscle reao-
tions in the Aoetylcholine assay_ They represent results obtaine~ 
in our perfusion experiments using magnesium as the curarizins 
agent, but oonstitute onl, a fraotion of the results listed in 
table 2. 
Figure 3 shows results of an assay for Aoetyloholine, 
using the eat's blood pressure as the test preparation. Here 
again it is a representative traoing, and includes only one of 
the results listed in table 2. This method of assay was not used 
routinely, but only where absolute confirmation of the results 
with leeoh and reoti tests was deemed neoessarJ. 
Beoause repetitive stimulation, as shown by Boyd, was 
oapable of induoing a prolonged reoovery or potentiation of res-
ponses to single stimuli, even in the absenoe of eserine, there 
was created a situation whioh could not easily be explained on 
the basis of the Dale chemical hypotheSiS. Dale believes that 
(16 ) 
destruction of the liberated Acetyloholine takes place imme-
diately after liberation, and to that end has performed perfu-
sion experiments using eserine free Locke's solution throughout 
the experiment. Acetylcholine was not detected in aD7 of the 
perfusates in these experiments, and the result. were explained 
on the basis of an immediate hydrolysis of the liberated Acetyl 
choline by a specific enzyme. the cholinesterase of the blood 
and tissues. The function of the eserine is that of inhibiting 
the aotion of the specific esterase on the liberated Acetyl. 
choline. 
We have performed a series of slightly modified eserine 
free perfusion experiments, to which eserine was added within 
15-30 seconds after tetanisation. This shortened the time inter 
val during which destruction by the cholinesterase could be 
effective to about 16 seconds. Recover" of Aoetyloholine after 
this tiDle interval, and in the absenoe of an inhibitor to the 
destructive agent, would be of great value in explaining the 
prolonged potentiatien described above. 
Unfortunately, our results except for one out of six 
experiments,were entirely negative. This shows that the destruo-
tive process apparently ooours well within the 16 seconds allowe 
before introduotion of the eserine an unsolved phenomenon f~om 
the standpoint of ohemical transmission. 
SUDARY 
1. Positive results for Aoetyloholine were obtained from oura-
(17) 
rised preparations when using the natiural oiroulation, but 
the amounts recovered were slightly highe~ than in the per-
fusion experimel1ts. 
2. Perfusatea oolleoted during and immediately after a perioA 
of tetanization of the motor nerve under magneaiwa narcoti-
sat ion 71eld the highest concentrations of Acet71oholtne 
(.03 gamma-.05 gamma Aoetyloholine per 0.0. of perfusion fID. 
i4) • 
3. There i8 a progre8sive diminution in the Aoetyloholine oon-
oentrations, until after 10.20 minutes, the aamples are a-
gain negative for Acetyloholine. 
4. If subjeoted to a aeoond period of stimulation, there is a 
sharp rise in the Aoetyloholine oonoentration, but a180 a 
very rapid dissipation. 
5. Experiments in whioh magnesium-free Locke's solution was usee 
yield approximately the same oonoentrations of Aoetyloholine. 
&a those in whioh magnesium ourarization was employed. 
6. Eserine free experiments in whioh the anti-esterase i8 add-
ed within 16 seoonds after stimulation gives a negative test 
for Aoetylcholine. 
Fig.:\. . .Blood Press. of cat under Nembutal. Eserine 0.2mgs. 
per kilo. Atropine fl.2mgs.) at ~· A,Contrql. ~,.During 
stimulation. C,Immediately after stim. D,Imm@diately after 
C. Samples £iven in 1 C.C.doses (i.v.) and represent 8 c.c. 
of perfusate. MgClz (i mg-. of M8-/ c. c. of perfusion fluid .). ) 
Fig. 3. Frog ~~ct us abdominis. 
Es~rine. Mg~04 (C.Bm~s. of Mg 
P•r c.c.). r, l, r~sting. #Z , 
s tim. f,4 , I mme diately after. 
'ff 5 , , aft er 4 • ~ 6 , s. ft er 3mi n ' s • 
~ 7, c on trol fluid. 
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